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Answer all questions 'llime: 02 hours

Ql. D ln your own words, explain the mcaning of Social Survey (04 marks)

ii) Why is social survey inportant for the public seclor i1l Sri Lanka? (05 rnarks)

iii) Lisl the impoltant codponents ofa survey dcsign (05 marks)

iv) Distinguish between Rescarch method and Research methodology (05 marks)

v) \!hat is neant by Lileraturc llevieu'? (02 narks)

vi) Describe ihe inpoftant roles ofrelated Lileratule SuNey. (04 malks)

vii) What ls the SPSS menu scquence for requestillg multiplc iinear rcgres\ion?
(05 marks)

(Tolal 30 marks)

A Manager finds thal the more \{orl(els are salsfied with their jobs lhe morc

favourable ]abour - management relationsbif is irl the hml. Ilorlever, shc also

observes thal union leadet-s with contaminatcd objectivcs will not allow laboul'

managemenl relationship to beoome favounblc even though workcrs are satisficd

with fieiljobs.

Q2

i)

ii)

iii)

iu)

Suggest an appropriate title ibr the above study

List and label the variables in the abovc siluatioo.

Develop two resealch questions.

(03 marks)

(01 nlarks)

(01 marks)

What might bc the problem statement ol problem definition for the situation?

Formulate lwo hypotheses

(04 narks)

(05 marks)

Dra\\,a schemadc diagram (model) showing the relationship among the variables

(05 narks)

Suggcst and construct a suilablc soale olmeasurc for the relevant valiables

(04 marks)

v)

vi)

\il

vii)



viii) Design a sritable questionnaire containing not more

finding out thejob salisfaction ofthe workers

ix) Briefly discuss how you would deal with non_response

situation where mailed questioruraires luve been used.

than ten (10) questions

( 10 marks)

which is likely to occur

(03 marks)

(Total 40 marks)

Q3 i)

iD

iiD

Define the terms "Conceptualizalion,, and ,,Operationalisation,,. 
(10 marks)

Whal is the relationship between Conceptualization and Operationalisation? Bri(

and distinctly describe ltow a Concepts is operationalised. ( 10 rnarks)

"Operationally defining a concept consists of delineating the reasons

antecedents ofthe concepts.,, Do you agree or not? Why? (10 marks)

(Totat 30 rnarks)


